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The en» le scarcely setting in the west in come lati
tudes before it le rising in the east. The dawn of 
modern civilisation has already brohen in Japan and 
there ere glimmers of light in China. Oar nation 
may he “scattered and peeled," “meted oat and trod
den deans," ear children may not hnow each other’s 
languages, hat some of as may And a eongenlal re
fuge in Japan, where the genias ef British institu
tions
which the son at last liai set. Oar children's child
ren, will net fall into be idolatry of ancestor wor- 

r if they do they will omit one or two recent 
generations of their forbears. Do the Dominions 
heyoad the leas realise the situation T

nary estimait a deba
tee, Premier Asquith remark

ed that, "By April 1913, Great 
Britain weald only hare 35 

Dreadnoughts to Germany's 81, which could not be 
regarded as an Inflated jingo programme." The pro- 

e is certainly free from the reproach of jln-

THB NAVAL 
SITUATION.

gra
golem. That in the spring of 1913, Great Britain 
with her worldwide possessions and responsibilities, 
with her still unrivalled mercantile marine, should 
he caught with only fear more Arst class battleships 
than Germany, with practically ne distant laterests 
or responsibilities, but with tremendous ambitions 
near home and very near Great Britain is not very 

assuring intelligence. At this rate of progress, 
what are we wanting upon 
naval supremacy in April 1913—to say 
sheet April 1914. Or has the idea ef British naval 

been dedaltely abandoned T Are we calmly

ay have survived the great Empire upon

shi,

to maintain British
nothing HE Grand Trunh strike 

serves to emphasise the 
interdependence ef all 
wrts and wadi tiens of 

men. That "none of we liveth to himself," is true in 
mere wooes than one. Three thousand four hundred 
and Aft} train hands go on strike; and the Arst re
sult is that in Montreal alone nearly three thousand 
men who have nothing to do with the matter at is
sue are leehed out of the shops, in which they have 
been earning their living. It was a natural sequence 
and one that was felly anticipated by the comba
tants on both sides. Many thousands of worhmon at 
ether points on the Grand Trunh system, have been 
thro’
utterly beyend their control. Thousands of families, 
sympathetically or otherwise mast share with hun
dreds of shareholders grave aanieties with regard to 
diminished Incomes. Thousands of tradesmen are 
confronted with demands for a new and eahanetlve

TTHE GBAND TRUNK 
STRIKE.supremacy

preparing to tabs our place as a second class power? 
If ee, we cannot hope to maintain even that for 
long. The British 'Empire must he Arst or aothiag. 
Otherwise it wlU simply go to pieces, and where the 

is, tksrs will the eagles be gathered to-careaw
gather. Which ef the carrion fowl would get Can
ada, and which India, which Aouth Africa, and which 
Australia, is a matter ef comparatively little inter
est to the prowat generation of Britons. If we ean- 
not ho our own masters, what digerenee does It make 
who our masters are? Asms may he a little hinder 
m mere considerate than others. But how are the 
mighty fallen, when we calmly contemplate such 
possibilities! "Tell it net la Oath, publish it not la 
the streets ef Aeheloai lest the daughters of the Phi
listines rejoice, lest the daughters of the uneircam- 
cleed triumph." Well, the old Aag has had many 
good innings | it has seen seme good cricket and lots 
of old ericheters will break their hearts when they 
see it hauled down at Its last sun-set. It seems a lit
tle humiliating that what was so hard-won by the 
sword, is in danger ef being lost by the yard-stiek.

The whole world will he the peerer when the Bri
tish ideal vanishes. That ideal, as we understand it, 
stands far the utmost liberty of the Individual, com
patible with due regard far the national interest 
sad safety. It stands far civil and religious liberty 
and local autonomy. There are indications that It 
may be succeeded by a regime in wbleb socialism and 
anarchism will struggle for the mastery and no man 
will presence to saU his soul, his body, bis family or 
his heme his own.

suddenly ont ef employment through eanees

line of credit. Hardly a man in Canada, or with bus
iness relations in Canada, hot Is liable to feel the 
sting of the strike, directly or indirectly. Even the 
babies ef Montreal and ether great centres of popu
lation are threatened with the Interruption of their 
commissariat department. To diagnose and to pres
cribe, are two very dlNereat things. Every day that 
the strike eeatiaeee, will make the situation more 
serious. At a time when food Is abnormally dear,
perishable freight la getting every opportunity to 
perleht and the west yearning to supply the hungry 
east with feed. Is balked in its benevolent Intention. 
The deflclint net earning capacity of the Grand 
Trunh which has been declared responsible for the 
rate of its servants' wages la menaced with reduction 
by thi action ef Its servants themselves.Hewever, hope springs eternal In the human heart.


